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RULE BOOK OUSTS VIKES
By a strange quirk of the rule

books, Holsti and Sorensen were de
clared out of the NCS lightweight
division. Don Malinoff (discus),
Brick Armstrong <2.~0) and Al
Lynch (pole vault) alr qualified in
the varsity division at the' NCS
trials at Hollister, Lynch went on
to tie for fourth inO'the·pole vault
!It the finals in Berkeley.

~

LYNCH 4th .5" 0
Steers' Mark Broken

~y S. J:s Wilson In
NCS Track Meet

Al Lynch, Palo Alto's only en
tr'ant in the' NCS track finals held
last Saturday at Edwards Field, 
Berkeley, came home with a tie
,for fourth place in the pole vult.
fIis effort produced the only point
for the Viking school.
STEERS' MARK SMASHED

Vern Wilson of San Jose broke

lhe NCS high jump record of LesSteers, former Paly great and hold
er of the world's high jump mark.
Wilson leaped 6-51/4. Steers' prev
ious high was an even 6-5.

Larry Broeren of Sequoia, ran a
fast 2.00.7 880 yarder to take first
in the event. Fremont's ..•..ohn Mesa
took fourth in the 220 and fifth
in the 100 yard sprints.

Herb Turner, a sophomore from
Alameda High, broke his own' 220
mark established in the trials to
take the event'ln the time of 21.5.

The previous NCS record was 21.9
Sherman Miller, speed demon

from Napa High, unofficially tied
the state record in the 440, running
"a swift 48.2. This eclipses by two
seconds the previous record of 50.4.
ACALANES WINS

In team standings, Acalanes of
pakland landedthe first position in
the vrsity divi~iQn. Sequoia placed
eighth in both th~'varsity and light
weigl1t divisions.



--Times
fP AND OVER--Al Lynch (he's that
pot in the upper right hand corner)
ills over the, bar with the greatest of
ase. AI garnered a fourth place In
~e NCS track meet at Berkeley last
lOnth.


